What is the
Crio Remote
Support Tablet
The Crio® remote support tablet is your
all-in-one tool for success. The tablet
has everything you need to be
successful, in one single device. Not only
is the tablet preloaded with links to
important tools, but you can add the
apps you regularly use for your daily life.
To utilize many of the items on the
tablet, you must ﬁrst register your printer
for CrioCare warranty services.
Afterward, you will gain access to all the
exclusive resources and content on
mycrio.com.
Get Started
This area features unboxing to ﬁrst print
videos, links to download driver, RIP software,
and user manuals, as well as videos on
process techniques. Everything you need to
get up and running quickly in the palm of
your hand.

Crio® Community
®

The Crio community is your place to get
help, information or share your own
knowledge. This interactive forum has Crio®
and industry experts to discuss printer
models, papers, media, transfer substrates
and so much more!

Unleash Your Creativity

Register
Here you’ll register your printers serial
number, and RIP activation code to activate
your CrioCare warranty and gain access to
the Crio® Academy, community forums,
videos, and much more!

®

Crio® Academy
The holy grail of the MyCrio site. Crio®
Academy includes resources to help you and
your business succeed and proﬁt. From
marketing kits, to how-to videos, to free
training, to proﬁt guides, and more! We will
continually add new content so make sure to
check back often!

Profit Guides
The Crio® Smart Hub is your repository of
downloadable assets. Download proﬁt
guides, premade social media content,
promotional images, and more to help you
marketing your business for success easier
than ever!

CrioCare
CrioCare is more than an industry leading
warranty, it’s a printer to process support
system. When you submit a support ticket,
you get immediate access to our expert
Crio® support staﬀ that will listen and guide
you to resolving the issue.

createwithcrio.com

